
03 May 2018 KIMAL 
delivering healthcare innovat ion 

Kimal plc: URGENT FIELD SAFETY NOTICE 
Field Safety Corrective Action 

IMMEDIATE ACTION REQUIRED 

Procedure packs containing specific introducers (with and without guidewires), 
peelaway sheaths and peelaway dilators. 

Dear Customer, 

Kimal plc is initiating a Field Safety Notice (FSN) in regards to some of our procedure packs with 
specific components included. We are initiating a voluntary removal of product due to the potential harm 
associated with this issue. 

Specific introducers (with and without guidewires), peelaway sheaths and peelaway dilators supplied to 
us by Galt Medical Corp are the components affected by this Field Safety Notice. 

Description of issue: 
Due to a supplier manufacturing issue for specific components of these packs, the products listed might 
contain unsafe Ieveis of bacterial endotoxins (Pyrogens) that were introduced during a manufacturing 
step. Bacterial Endotoxins also called pyrogenic bacteria can activate the inflammatory process and 
produce fever, chills, and hypotension in a patient. 

Wehave attached the Field Safety Notice and FAQ provided by the supplier to this document for further 
information and clarification of the reason behind this action. 

Timeframe: 
Kimal plc have assigned a timeframe of 90 days to complete this FSN. 

Products affected: 

REF LOT 
DE-K34763 18A0383 
DE-K45957 18A0389 

CLFKITIP 
1880474 
18C0706 

EU-CPP-7F 18C0161 
EU-CLF-KITAC-TP 18C0159 

K63/0512W 
518016057 
518106396 

K63/0712W 518080265 

Our records indicate that Kimal plc has shipped a number of affected product(s) to your facility; 
therefore we draw your attention to the following instructions: 

1. Piease review the content of this Field Safety Notice. 
2. Communicate immediately to all those who need to be aware within your organisation or 

to any organisation where the potentially affected devices have been transferred. 
3. Piease check your stock for the affected product code(s) and Iot number(s) listed above. 
4. Piease identify and quarantine all affected stock. 
5. Piease complete Appendix 1 and return to Kimal indicating quantities of stock with Iot 

codes per quantity on the tables shown. 
6. Kimal plc will action your response 
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The co-ordinating competent authority (MHRA) is aware of this action and other regulatory authorities 
concerned have also been alerted. 

We regret any inconvenience this action may have caused and would appreciate your understanding as 
we have taken this action in the interest of patient safety. lf you have any questions, or would like further 
assistance with this Field Safety Notice, please contact the following designated person. 

Vigilance I Compliance Executive: 

Kimal Pie 

Attachments 

Mr. Paul Beard 
vigilance@kimal.co. uk 
Reference: FSCA 1 9258 

Appendix 1) Confirmation of Receipt of Field Safety Notice 

2ftmal reference: 20105 
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Appendix 1 

Confirmation of Receipt of Field Safety Notice 

KimaJ ~Je: URGENT FJELD SAFETY NOTJCE 
Procedure packs containing specific introducers (with and without 

guidewires), peeJaway sheaths and peeJaway diJators. 

Iyge of Action: FieJd Safet~ Corrective Action 

Piease complete this formandreturn a copy either by FAX or email to confirm that you have 
received this confirmation, once all information has been obtained. 

Fax: 0845 4379541 
Email: vigilance@kimal.co.uk 

Customer Name and Address: 

(Piease Print) 

Reply confirmation completed by: 
(Piease Print Name) 
Title: 
(Piease Print) 
Telephone Number: 

Email : 

We confirm : 

0 We have read and understood the Field Safety Notice. 
D We have communicated the information to staff and other services I departments I units I facilities 

who need to know. 
D We have none of the affected stock 
D We have distributed the affected products to a third party organisation and will provide Kimal plc 

with these details. 
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We have the following product that requires return and credit action: 

For stock identified in Table 1 - please complete the table below: 

T ABLE 1 Affected Stock 
Product Code: Lot Number: Quantity (pcs) : 

DE-1<34763 18A0383 

DE-1<45957 18A0389 

1880474 
CLFKITIP 

18C0706 

EU-CPP-7F 18C0161 

EU-CLF-KITAC-TP 18C0159 

518016057 
1<63/0512W 

518106396 

K63/0712W 518080265 

Jlruheferenre: 20105 MHRA REF: 2018/005/004/601/006 
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Appendix 2 

Galt Medical Corp recall Ietter 
(FOR INFORMATION ONLY DO NOT RESPOND DIRECTLY TO GALT) 

~ 
GALT 

02 May 2018 

Kimal Pie 
Sherwood Road 
Aston Fields 
Bromsgrove, Worcs. 860 3DR 
United Kingdom 
RMA: Galt_1032 

URGENT: MEDICAL DEVICE RECALL 

Attention : Quality/Regulatory Affairs Department: 

GALT MEDICAL CORP. has initiated a recall of the products listed in Appendix A. Piease 
direct this notice to the appropriate personnel in the Quality/Regulatory Affairs, or to those 
responsible for inventory management of the affected product. 

Scope of Recall : 
The product being recalled is listed in Appendix A and no other products are affected. 

Reason for Recall: 
The products listed might contain unsafe Ieveis of bacterial endotoxins (Pyrogens) that were 
introduced during a manufacturing step. Bacterial Endetoxins also called pyrogenic bacteria 
can activate the inflammatory process and produce fever, chills, and hypotension in a patient. 

Status of Product: 
We have identified the lots listed in Appendix A as the only affected products that were 
distributed to you . The problern has been investigated, and we have taken steps to assure this 
problern does not recur. 

Action to be Taken : 
GALT MEDICAL CORP is voluntarily initiating this product recall and requesting the return of 
products in inventory. The following steps should be taken : 

1. Reach out to your customers to whom you have distributed any of this product to 
determine if they have inventory in stock for return. Piease ensure you notify your 
customers within 48 hours of receipt of this notification . 

2. ldentify and segregate the recalled lot(s) that are in your possession. 

3. Complete the enclosed Recall Reply Form and email or fax it to the attention of the 
Recall Coordinator at guality@galtneedletech.com or 214-778-1433. The form lists the 
product number, Iot number and quantity our records indicate your facility has received . 

1649395-05·02-2018·001-R 
Galt Medical Corpl2220 Merritt Drive, Garland, TX 750401 P: 972-271-5177 F: 214-778-1433 

tlllm1 reference: 201 05 MHRA REF: 2018/005/004/601/006 
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~ 
GALT 

lt is important that even if you do not have any product remaining in your 
possess ion that you fill out the attached form noting zero quantity to be returned 
and fax the form to GALT MEDICAL CORP. 

3. Ship the recalled product to GALT MEDCIAL CORP. using Galt's carrier account 
information listed on the form. 

4. Reference Return Authorization Number RMA# Galt_1 032 on the outside of the shipping 
box and include a copy of the Recall Reply Form with your shipment. 

5. Once the completed Recall Reply Form has been received and processed , Galt will issue 
a credit to you for the product returned and enter a PO for new products, using your 
original PO number so your new invoice will pair with your credit. 

a. New inventory for bulk, non-sterile product is estimated toship in 4-5 weeks, while 
sterile product is scheduled to ship in 6-7 weeks. Same products will be available 
to ship sooner, if available upon receipt of the returned product. 

GALT MEDICAL CORP. appreciates your understanding and cooperation with this matter and 
regrets any inconvenience this has caused you . lf you have any additional questions or 
concerns or need more detailed instruction on how to comply with this notice, please do not 
hesitate to contact your local sales representative or Recall Coordinator at 214-778-1306. You 
may also e-mail your questions to quality@galtneedletech.com. 

Sincerely, 

Galt Medical Corp. 

1649395-05·02·2018-001 -R 
Galt Medical Corpl 2220 Merritt Drive, Garland, TX 750401 P: 972·271·5177 F: 21 4-778-1433 
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Galt Medical Corp. 
Medical Device Recall Reply Form 

Kimal Pie 
Sherwood Road 
Asten Fields 
Bromsgrove, Worcs. 860 3DR 
United Kingdom 
RMA: Galt_1032 

I. Üllr records indicate yoll have received the prodllct listed on Appendix A. 

Appendi x A. 
Galt Part Customer Lot PONO Shlp Date Original 

Part# Qty 
Shlpped 

- -- -

DSS.OOS-11 6118 17352818 113914 3/29/18 100 
KCL-212.055 6385/GALT 17363374 110705 12/29/17 300 
KCL-212.055 6385/GALT 18116090 113914 4/5/18 400 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18019455 112398K 2/16/18 1,000 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18019456 112398K 2/16/18 1,000 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18019458 112398K 2122/18 1,000 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18019460 112398K 2/22/18 1,000 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18019457 112398K 2/22118 1,000 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18047462 112398K 317/18 1,000 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18047463 112398K 317/18 1,000 
CLI-212-07 6387/GALT 18047461 112398K 317/18 1,000 
DSS.010-05 77328 18005018 111912 1/19/18 173 
DSS.010-05 77328 18026953 111912 2/21118 327 
KCL-102·05 K63/0512W 818016057 111366 2/5/18 10 
KCL-1 02.05 K63/0512W 818106396 113497 3/29/18 9 
KCL-102-07 K63/0712W 818080265 112809 3/29/18 10 

KIMAL 
rl o lh torin,., ho:::~~o l .. hr!:iro i nn-"\l~tinn 

UOM Qty _ Quantlty 
; Used tobe 
~ Returned 
' 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Box 
Box 
Box 

2. Check yollr inventory and enter the qllantity of the nffected prodllcts )'Oll have in your possession in the 
"Qllanti ty tobe Retllrned'' colllmn. Entcr n "0" in thc " Quantity to bc Re tu rncd" column if you no 
Ionger havc any ofthc listcd product. lfthere is a discrepancy between the product you have and the 
ident ity and qllantity ofproduct listed above. please explain in the comment area be low or on an attached 
note. 

ALL PIWD UCT WJTHI N TH E SCOPE O F THE J{ECALL S HOULJ) BE ll ET UI{NE J) 

3. Sign and datc this form. Email it hack to Qualih• t. GaltNecdlctcch.com or it may bc rawd to 2J.a. 
778-J.aJ3. 

1649395-05-02-2018-00 1-R 
Galt Medical Corpl2220 Merritt Drive. Garland. TX 750401 P: 972-271-5177 F: 214-nS-1433 
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Galt Medical Corp FAQ 

~ 
GALT Galt Medical Corp. 

Rccall FAQ's 

Q: \ \' hat product i.~ hcing n•callcd , catalog numhcr and spccilic hatch numhcr'! 

A: The product being recalled is listed in Appendix A ofthc notification. Products not listcd in the 
rccall notification nre not afTected. 

Q: What cxactly is thc pmhh.•m'! 

A: Thc products listcd mi ght contain unsafc Ievels ofbacterial endotoxins (Pyrogens) that was 
introduced durin g a manufacturing step. ßacteri al Endotoxins also ca lled pyrogenic bacteria can 
activate thc intlammatory process and producc fcvcr, chill s, and hypotcnsion in a paticnt 

Q : I h:t\"l' n' t had any proiJicms with thc Galt Ml•dical product. Can thc rccallcd product still 
hc uscd'! 

A: Thc reca lled product should not be used. Thc recn lled product should bc scgrcgn ted und returncd 
to Galt Mcdica l orp. 

Q: How was thl• (WOhlcm discO\'l'J"cd'? 

A: During n routine incoming inspcction by onc ofGalt Mcdicnl customcrs, an unncceptablc Ievel of 
bacterial cndotoxin (Pyrogen) was observed. A subscquent inves tigati on by Galt Medical's 
qunlity dcpnrtmcnt confinncd thc findings of bacterial endotoxin (Pyrogen). Thc root cause was 
detem1ined to be an cquipment malfunction resulting in the introduction of bacterial endotoxins 
into a manufncturing stcp for thc product covercd undcr thi s rccall. 

Q: ls thcrl~ a lil<cly chancc ufpaticnt injury'! 

A: A lthough no complaints have been rcceivcd involving patient injury, the use of this device c.ould 
incrcnse thc ri sk of pyrogcnic rcsponsc, which can activatc the infl ammatory process and produce 
fevc r, chill s, und hypotension in a pati ent . 

Q: Why is thl• product hcing rccallcd '! 

A: Galt Mcdicnl Corps primnry concems are patient safcty and eustomcr sati sfaction. Although thc 
I ikel ihood of pati ent injury is considered low, we havc implemented this volunt.a ry recull. 

Q : Wh cn will rcplaccmcnt product hc availablc'! 

A: Correcti ve actions havc bccn implcmcntcd and ncw product is bcin g mnnufac turcd. At this time 
we do not have a definiti ve timcline forde livery of replacement product, but wc will keep 
customers infom1cd as wc makc progrcss. 
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Q: \:Vho do I contact to rcport a complaint on thc rccallcd product'? 

A: lf you experienced a problem, malfunction, or complication attributable to the use of the recalled 
product, please contact Galt Medical Corp Complaint Department , Oualitvfal.GaltNeedleTech.com 
Diyar Medhat (214) 778-1312 or David Derrick (2 14) 778-1306. 

Q: Who can I contact to ohtain additional information on spccific dctails of thc 
•·cca ll'? 

A: Tcchnical questions, or questions rcgarding shipmcnt ofrctumcd product and rcturn authorization 
numbers should bc directed to David Den·ick, Galt Mcdical Corp., at (214) 778-1306 or 
Qualityrtv.GaltNeedleTech.com. 

Q: Whnt shouhll do if I crroncously rccci\'cd a rccall Ietter, but lncnr 
purchascd or rcccivcd a samplc of thc product'? 

A: Fax or email thc rccall rcsponsc form to Galt Medical Corp at (214) 778-1433, 
Qualityfal.GaltNeedleTech.com indicating you have zero products to retum and make a notation 
on the pagc stating that you did not reccivc thc product listcd in thc Ietter. Wc will invcstigatc our 
shipping records to detem1ine the reason for the error. 

Q: I purchascd or rccci\'Cd a samplc ofthc prodnct, bnt I did not rcccivc a rccalllcttct·. I hcard 
about thc rccall from mwthcr sourcc. What slwuld I do? 

A: Contact David Derrick, Galt Medical Corp. at (214) 778-1306 he will research your account to 
determ ine whcther a Ietter was sent to your hospital. lf thc Ietter was lost or misdirccted, you will 
be sent a recall response fom1 that must be completed and faxed back to Galt Medical Corp. lf 
you have product to retum, you will be issued a return authorizat ion number and provided 
instructions on how toship the product. 

Q: Tlw quantitics or nuulclmunhcrs listcd on thc rccall rcsponsc form arc incorrcct. What 
should I do'? 

A: Draw a linc through thc incorrcet model numbers and/or quantities and write thc corrcct 
infonnation on the recall response form. rax the fonn to Galt Medical Corp at (214) 778-1433 . 
Wc will invcstigatc our shipping rccords to dctcrminc thc rcason for thc crror. 

Q: Can I rcturn othcr Galt Mcdical Corp. products with th(• rccallcd prodnl·t'? 

A: Piease do not send back excess or obsolete inventory, expired product, or product shipped to you 
in crror in conjunction with thc rccallNI product rccall. Rcceipt ofproducts othcr than thc 
•·ccallcd product will delay the processing of your retum and credit. The Galt shipping account 
numbers cannot be used to retum products other than rccallcd product. 

Q: Can I placc an ordcr fm· thc rcplaccmcnt product? 

A: Yes, Galt Mcdical will be accepting new orders for alt product. 

Q: Whcn will crcdits bc issucd'! 

A: Credits will be only issued by request and only for retumed product that is within the scope ofthe 
recall. 
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